
cROSS VIししAGE TOWNSH!P PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION POしICY AND PROCEDURES

wHEREAS, the Michigan Constitution of 1963 (as amended) and the GeneraI PropertyTax Act (PA 206 of
1893) setforth that a岬ropertv, both rea- and personal′ Iocated within the State ofMichiga= is subject

to ad valorem propertvtaxation′ uniess expressIy exempt; and

wHEREA, real and persona- propertv exemptions are identified and authorized within specific sections
and subsections of211.77 & 211,9 ofthe Michigan Comp。ed Laws and fu「ther defined bv the Michigan

cou「ts and have set the burden of proofof exemptton entitlement rests with the claimant. A cIaimants

501 〈c)(3) status is not a determiningfactorfor exemption.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED′ PurSuanttO MCL 211.7u′ that the Township ofCrossV冊ge

adopts the fo。owing guidelines forthe exemption of Propertytax:

ln o「derfor an exemption of ad va-orem prope「tvto be approved and added to the assessment roII′ the

fo=owing procedures wili be fo=owed‥

1. A compIeted CROSS VILLAGE TOWNSHiP APPL-CATiON FOR AD VALOREM PROPERTYTAX EXEMP丁ION

must be fiIed with the Assesso「 on o「 before December 31Stforthe subsequent year・ The app"cant must

provide unde「which section ofthe Gene「a回opertyTax Act in which they are requestingthe

exemption fo「 each propertv in which is being requested"

2. AII requested attachments referred to on the appIication must be submitted with the application.

3, The fo=owing three parttest must be met and supported for a propertv exemption.

A. Is the real estate owned and occup了ed bythe cIalmant?

B, ls the claimant a charitable, benevolent, SCientific or educationai institution?

c. Are the bu冊ngs and propertv thereon occupied bythe ciaimant soleIy forthe purposesfor which

the cIaimant was incorporated?

4, Oncethe Assessor has reviewed the application and supporting documentation an inspection ofthe

P「opertv mav be scheduled.

5. Once the e=gib冊v is determined a written notice w川be sentto the appIicant aIong with appeaI

Procedures.

6. 1f it is found thatthe property no Ionger qua"fies fo「the exemption′ the exemption sha= be removed

with written notification to the cIaimant including appeal rights′ this may be in the form ofan

assessment notice.
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